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Esscnce: Sweet children, everything you can see with your physicai cycs is goit'tg to

, .bedestroyed.Therefore,haveunl imi teddis interest inal l .of i t .Babais
creating the new world for You'

Question: When you children sit in silence, what is tlre significance of tlrat?

Answer:Whenyousitinsilence,yourememberthelandofsilence.Youunderstatld
that to experience silence means to die a living death. Ifere, Baba, in the

form ofthe Satguru, teaches you to stay in siience. You have to stay iu

silence in order to incinerate your sins. You now have the klowledge of

the home to which you ale soon to return. Although peoplc in other

satsangs sit in silence, they know notiring ofthe land ofsileuce.

Om shanti. Shiv Baba is speaking to you sweetest, iong-lost and now-found spiritual

children. It is written in the bita tnat shri Krisirna speaks, but, it is in fact shiv Baba who

;;;Jr. Krishna wouldn't be calleil Baba. All the people of Bha'at a'e awa'e that thet'c

aretwofathers;'theworldlyone(iokik)andtheOnefrombeyond(Parlokik)' 
Theparloliik

One is also called the Supieme Father. Your physical ong wo-uldn't be called thc Suplctle

ramer.rneonewhoisexplainingtoyouisnotaplrysicalfailrer.TheparlokikFatlreris
"*piaoi"g to tt " parlokik chitdren vou first go to the land of peace, which is also called

tfre Una olUteraiion (mukti), nirvana or the iand beyond sound (vanprasth). Baba says:

children, you now have to ritum to the land of peace. oply that place is called the tower

of silence. when you come here, you must first sit in silence. Those who go to a satsang

first sit in silence, tut they do nothave the knowledge of the land of silence' Children you

understand that you,souls have to renounce your old body and return home' You might

leave your body at any time. Therefore, you must now study well ali that the Father teaches

you HeiselsotheSupremeTeacher' HeistheGuru,theBestowerof Salvation' Youmust

i;;o;;,lruirn. bnytrris one does allthreerypes of service. No one else cando three

t"r'of'J"tri""i" tftit *uy. This one Father also teaches silence. To die a livi'g death is

"at"a ,it"oc". You now understand that you have to retum home to the land of peace' No

souls can return home until they have become pure. Everyone has to retum home ann'vay'

iiy"" "o*""*-it sin, you wiil be punished for those sinfui acts and your status will also

be destroyed. Ifyou souls,*e defeated by Maya, you have to experience punishment and

also only receive a small reward. Baba comes to enable you to conquer Maya. I{owevcr,

out of carelessness, you do not remember Baba. Here, you must only rcnrenrber tlle onc

Father. People stumble along so much on the path of bhakti. They know nothing of the

ones to whom they bow their heads. Baba comes and saves you florl having to stumblc'

It has been explained to you how gyan (knowledge) is the day- a]ld bliakti (devotion) is the

night. stur-nbling only takes plice during the darkness of the nigirt. The day dawns

ttulugh ttre light ofknowledge, that is, the golden and silver ages co*e. Bhakti means thc

nigirtitfre copper and iron agJs. All these ages make up the duration of the d.ama' Fo' half

tit! p"rioa it ir the day and for the other half it is the night. It is the urlimited day and night

orttte prajapita Brahma Kumars and Kumaris. This is an unlimited aspect' The unlimited

Father comes at the unlimited confluence age. This is why the term Shiv Ratri,(the night

of shiva) is used. People do not know what is meant by the term Shiv Ratri' No one but
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vou knows this secret of shiv Rdtri. This is the period in between the time when the night

i;;; ""d ;;;;;;.il Tdp"rt"d is ca[ed the most auspicious confluence age; it is the

period of time betwe"" it " ora world and the new world. Baba only comes at every

auspicious confl.r"n"" ag!-tt" ao"' not "ome in€very age' They refer to the meeting of

the golden and sitv"r ug"s-a" G confluence age' Baba says: This is a mistake' Shiv Baba

savs: Rememb", vr" *o yo* sins will be deitroyed. This is called the fire of yoga' Aii

l?'"""'"r" iir-rr,*r".. v",1 sr"h*ins teach souls yoga in order for them to become pure,

;lr#;;;;J"t *i" p.i"r,s make people sit on the pvre of lust. There is a vast

difference between thosi frahmin' und you Brahmins' They are born through vice

*i"."* v", *f." Uirtfr *'ougfr tfre mouth. iou have to understand everything very ciearly'

Explain to everyone who coires that they must remenrber the u'limited Father so that illeir

sins can be destroyed andthey can claim their inheritance from l{im' Thcn, the more you

imbibe divine virtues *Ji"tpir" others to imbibe them, the higher the status you will

claim. Babaco*"r,op,JryG"mp*". Therefore,youmustdothisserrricealso. A11 ale

impure. Gurus cannot;ttfy;t;;t' Shiv Baba's name is the Purifier' IJe comes herc

when everyone t * u""o*" lompletely impure. Baba comes according to the plan of thc

drama. Children, first HffiiJ"r *ftJ effifa is to you. He says: Remernber Me. You tell

others that He i, th" P;fi;;,-that me spirituat Father is also called the Purifier' People say:

OhGod! 
,OhFather! , f r r i r rorr"of ihemhaveHisintroduct ion.  Y.oupeopleof the

confluence ag" t uu" rro* i"ceived His introduction. Those people a'c living in hell' You

are no longer liui.rg in h"ri. y;s, if you become defeated and fall coinpletely down, all thc

income you hu.,r" "*Jl, destroyed. The main- thing is to change fromirnpule to piue'

This is the:vicious *o;;: iiut *o.ra, where the deities rule the kingdom is viceless'

children, yourro**o"rrt""athat itis tire deities, who come firstthattake the mostbirths'

The deities who u"ro"g-[-trt"l* Jvnurtv arrive flrst. They claim an inheritance for

;"ttn"" generationsi an uniimited inheritance of purity' lraplless a1d peace' Safyug
l ir""ff"Otn"Iandof"omptetehappittest. Thesilverageisofsemihappinessbecausetwo

degrees have been tost.l Because the degrees are leis the light is also less' When the

degreesofthenumoo,,."ao"",itslightalsoreduces.Ultimateiy,justalineisleft;itdoes
not become non-existent. The sami happens to you; your light does not completeiy

",.ti"gritfr., f, is fif." u pln"tt of rat in u tu.'ttti of flour. Baba sits here and explains to you

souls.Thisisthemeetingbetweensoulsandthesupremesoul.Youlravetouseyour
intellect for thir. Wfr"" a-o"s the Supreme Soul come? When there are too many souis'

It is when there are too many human beings' that the Supreme Soul comes to meet you'

Why does this meeting oiiir" souls and G Supreme So'-l take piace? Those mecti'gs

(fairs) take ptu"" in or;o rorco,rls to become dirty. et this time, you are being changed

i from thorns irrto no*ers ty tt " rur^t"1gf the Garden. How do you become this? with the

powerofremembrance.Babaiscal ledtheAlmightyAuthor i ty .JustasBabaisthe
AlmightyAuthority,soRavanisnolesspowerful.BabaHimselfsays:Mayaisvely
strong; she is very powerful' You say: Baba' I try to remember V11!11^trztava makes me

forget to have ,"*"*uru*" of You. therefore, you and Maya are enemies of one another'

Baba comes and enables you to conquer Maya. Then Maya dcftats you again. The dcitics

il;;;;il;il{"i,ii"e *irrr,rt" devili.but that does not happen. The banle is when

you have remerur*." in o-rder to become deities that Maya causes obstacles in the way
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of your remembrance. This does not happen in knowledge. Obstacles interfere in your
remembrance. Maya repeatedly makes you forgetMe. When you become body
conscious, you are slapped by Maya. Very bitter words are used for those who become
lustfut. This is the kingdom ofRavan. Children, it is dxplained to you here that you must
become pure, but some of you don't. Baba says: Children, do not indulge in vice; do not
make your face ugly. However, they still write: Baba, Maya defeated us. We have made
our faces ugly. There are the words 'ugly' and 'beautiful'. Vicious ones are ugly and
viceless ones are beautiful. No one, but you, knows what is meant by the words 'ugly' and
.beautiful,. Krishna is also known as the ugly and the beautiful one (Shyam Sunder). Baba

explains the meaning of his name. He was the first prince of heaven. I-Ie came first in

beauty. Then, by taking rebirth, he came down and became ugly. This is wfiy he has been

named,l'shyarn Sundar". Baba explains the meaning ofthis. Shiv Baba is ever-beautiful.

He comes and makes you children beautiful. Impure ones ale ugly and pure ones ale
beautiful. They have natural beauty. Children, you have come here to become the masters
of the world. It has been remembered that God Shiva says that mothcrs open the gatcs of
heaven. This is why there is the saying: "Salutations to the Mothers". You understar.rd that
there must therefore be the Father. Baba increases the praise of the motl.rers. Filst it is
Lakshmi and then Narayan, whereas here, it is first Mr. and then Mrs. The drama is created
inthis way. Baba, the Creator, first gives youFlis introduction. You have two fathers. One
is your limited lokik father and the other is your unJimited parlokik Fatlier. You remember
your unlimited Father because you receive your unlimited inheritance from Hirn. Even
though people receive a limited inheritance, they still remember their unlimited
inheritance. They say: When You come, we will break connections with all others and
form a connection with You alone. Who says this? The souls say this. Souls piay their
role tfuoughthe sense organs. Each soul takes birth according to his karma. Whether he
becomes wealthy or poor depends on his karma. Lakshmi and Narayan were the masters
ofthe world. What did they do? Only you know this and only you can explain this. None
of those who belong to the shudra community know this. Baba says: Have total disinterest
in everything you can see with your physical eyes. All of it is going to be destroyed. When
a new house is built you have disinterest in the old one. Children, you would say that your
Father has created a new home for you, that you will go and live there and that the old one
is going to be demolished. This is an unlimited aspect. Children, you understand that Baba
has come in order to create heaven. This world is now old and dir1y. You children, now
sitting in front of Trimurti Shiva, have to become victorious. In fact, this Trimurti is your
coat of arms. The clan of you Brahmins is the most elevated clan; it is the top-knot. It is
a kingdom that is being created. Only you Brahmins really know of this coat of atms. Shiv
Baba is teaching you through Brahma in order to make you into deities. Destruction has
to take place. When the world becomes tamopradhan, natural calamities also help to
destroy it. So many things are invented by the scientists' intellect. It isn't that missiles
emerge from their stomach. Scientists have invented these things and they will be used
to destroy their whole clan. Children, you have been told that Shiv Baba is the Highest on
High. Only Shiv Baba and the deities should be worshipped. Brahmins shouldn't be
worshipped because, although you souls may be pure, your bodies are not pure. Therefore,
you are not worthy of being worshipped, but you are praiseworthy. When you become
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deities, your souls are pure and the bodies you receive are also new and pure' At'this time

;;;;;;;;it"worthy.'There is the saying: "salutations to the Mothers". What did the
'army 

ofmothers do? It was the mothers who gave knowledge on the basis of shrimat' You

*otit".r giu" t"owledge to everyone on the basis of shrimat. You mothers give the nectar

of knowledge to everyone. Only you understand this accurately. People just sit down and

i""i " "ff ,frJ*any stories that have been written in the scriptures. They keep saying "True,

i*.;i liyou sit and tell them this, they would say "True, True". You no longer say "True,

i*""f f.opt"'s intellects have completely turned to stone. It has been remembered that

there was a stone intellect and a divine inteltect. The Lord of Divinity has a divine

intellect. In Nepal, there is an image of the Lord of Divinity. Lakshmi and Nalayan are

iords ofdivinity; they have a dynasty. Ifyou ask who else could be a lord ofdivinity other

than Lakshmi and Narayan, no one could answer you. However, someone good is needed

io "*pluin. Many peopll say to you: But you do not use the picture of so-and-so. The main

tt ing ir to ,rnd"iriuttdthe ireator and all the secrets of His creation. Sages and holy men

j"rt"tuy, .'neti, neti" (He is neither this nor that). You now know everything abont the

Futh"r. Th"r"fore, you have now become theists. Maya, Ravan, makes you into atheists.

Achcha.
To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found chiidren, love, remembrance and

good morning from the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste

to the spiritual.children.

Essence for Dharna:
1. Always remain aware that you Brahmins are tire mouth-bom children of

Brahma. Your clan is the most elevated clan. You have to become pure

and inspire others to become pure. Become the helper ofBaba the Purifier.

2. Never be careless about having remembrance of Baba' When you become

bodyconscious,Mayaputsobstaclesinthewayofremembrance.
Therefore, renounce body consciousness. Incinerate all your sins in the

fire ofYoga.

Blessing: May you be an easy effort-maker snd make the specialities of your

Brahmin birth your natural natute'
YourBrahminbirthisyourspecialbirth.YourBrahmindharma(religion)
and karma (action) are special. You Brahmins are the most elevated

because you follow Sakar Brahma Baba in everything he did. The nature

of Brahmins is special. An ordinary nature oI a nature influenced by Maya

isnotthenatureofBrahmins.Simplyremainawarethatyouareaspccial
soul. When this nature becomes your natural nature, you will find it easy

to become equal to the Father. Then, you wili become an embodiment of

remembrance and thus an embodiment of power. This is what is meant to

be an easy effort-maker.
Whenyouimbibeal l thevir tuesandbecomeanembodimentofal l
virtues you can donate them to otlrers,

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *

Slogan:
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